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EXCEED

Chambcr--
Inln llootli

linker 1.521 875
Denton 2,588 2,181

Clackamas .... 4,848 3,855
Clatsop 1,774 1,890

Columbia 1,315 1,430
Coos - 3 D 248
Crook 1,152 1,128
Curry 399 248
Douglas 3,154 2,463
ailllnm C3S 557

Grant C43 424
llarnoy 73 J 323
Hood lilvcr .... 1.129 SOS

Jackson 4tS71 2,285
Josophlna 1,731 90S
Klamath 1,319 856

I.ano 5,61 i 6.S37
Lincoln 319 293
I.lnn 4,562 3,701
Malheur 922 607
Marlon 6,503 5.S79

Morrow 371 423
Multnomnh ..34,985 25.3S1

I'olk .. 2.612 2,409
Sherman. 503 5S5

Tillamook . 1,084
Umntllla 3,330
Union 2,337
Wallowa

Wasco
Washington
Wheeler ...,
Yamhill ......

852
2.060
2,7 S7
1,013
2,844

1,145
2,534
1,031

S22
1.739
2.603

506
2,709

Han-le- y

298
307

1,200
490
323

3S9

597
126
119
934
303.
793
258
.158

1.0281

4S8
369

1,247
S9

10,902

132
225
379
517
176
391

34.

Totals 101,614 79.343 22.7S5
Denotes counties In which count

Is complete.

PLAN MEMORIAL

FOR KING

HITTE, Mont., 'Sow 7. At the
hour when the remains of the Into V.

Augustus lleinze were being laid to
their final rest in Now York City,
friends, former associates and ad-

versaries of the Inte mining man nnd
financier of Mbntnnn gathered to pay
tribute today to his memory. A
Ileinzc memorial association was
formed nnd steps were taken to per-
petuate tfio memory of lleinze in the
mining ramp for whose development
he has done so much.

a biaiuc, omening inuorniory nnu
probably n Hcholuihip in the Mon-tan- a

school of mines will bo the
means for honoring Mr. Heinzo's
memory.

The meeting was attended by
scores 'of prominent mining men,
ninny of them associated with Hcinzo
in the earliest dnys of his brilliant
career in Butte. Those most enthusi-
astic in their eulogy of the deceased
wero men who had bitterly opiwsed
him during tlio mining war of Duttc.

DEMOCRATS WIN

10

20.000

COPPER

OMAHA, Neb., Xov. 7. Willi
Hinicthiurr over linlf tho vote of the
bluiu reported it is quite evident that
thu result of lust Tuesday's eleclioi.
is a mixed victory. The democrats
lmvo elected governor, stuto treas-
urer, uttonie- - iH'iierul and one regent
of tho state university: the repub-
licans lmvo rnilwu" commissioner,
land commissioner mid one. regent,
while the vote on lieutenant governor,
secretary of state and state auditor,
is so close that neither side is posi-
tively clnitiiintr them.

Woman suffrage has been defeteed
decisively, the latent returns showing
a ninjoril" of more than 5000 against
tho amendment.

Mill II V "' -

RUSSIA CLAIMS VICTORY
ON VISTULA OVER TEUTONS

LONDON, Nov. 7, 9:40 p. m.
Tho HubhIuub report that, having
drlvon tho Germans buck to tholr bor- -
dor iu tho north and forced their
center to retire, from tho Vistula to
the Wartho river, tho Russian gen
eral staff has turned its attentions to
tho Austrlnnt! who havo been so
atubbornly holding tholr positions
along the San river In Gallcla.

According to a telegram received
from Grand Duke (Nicholas, tho Rus-
sians havo won a victory more Im-

portant than any preceding it. The
RuBslaus say that have again occu-

pied Jaroslau, north of Przemysl,
capturing 5000 prisoners and much
war material, It Is believed here,
however, that there will have to be
another big buttlo on the Warthe,
hofore tho armies of Emperor Nicho-

las seriously threaten Silesia.

IILEAD IN STAIE

EXCEEDS 25,000

linker 1,706
Denton

Clnckmnns
Clatsop ...

Columbia ...
Coos
Crook
Curry
Douglas -- ...
ailllnm

Ornnt
Hood Diver
Harney .- -.

Jackson

4,933

1,764
683

1,128
367

822
04 S

1,246
. S53
n ,5 OS

Josephine 1.459
Klamath 1.3S8

I.ano" 6,539
Lincoln 402
I.lnn 4.2 IS
Malheur 1,034

Marlon .: 7.SSS
Multnomah ....37,755
Polk 2.S93
'Rlmrmnn UTiX

Tillamook 1,343
Umatilla 3.362
Union
Wallowa

Wasco
Washington
Wheeler
Yamhill

Wlthy- -
eombo Smith U'ltcn

3,294

2,607

3,522

2,295
994

2,165
3,400

5SS
3,108

1,400
1,619
2,294
1,348

9 SO

190
1,136

371
2,595

52 S

437

S70
4.S28
1.331
1.319

270
4.237

S30
5,5 OS

! 0,6 9 9

2,415
47t
S99

3, ISO
2,293

7S0
1.217
2.547

365
3,124

84
67

l,91o

102

1,230

123

35S
106

196

245
5.120

130
147

Total 10S.62S S3, 015 10.64S
Denotes counties In which count

is complete.

NO REST FOR WETS

'
EVEN IN CALIFORNIA

LOS AXOKLKS, Oil., Nov. 7.

other prohibition election Califor-
nia for 101G is beimr planned by drv
lenders, according to announcement
today, despite the apparent success

amendment 47, which limits liipior
elections iu cmht years.
this amendment has carried,
Odcll, nrcsident the California
federation, which conducted the pro-

hibition cnmpnini, declares valid
will tested the courts unuNf

it is found unconstitutional as
believes, the liijuor question will
nsrnin on the ballot two yenm

hence.

E TO

The Mcdford Hose society will dis-

tribute rose cuttings the public
school children Monday. The dis-

tribution will follow n lecture ummi
culture nnd care by Professor
Heimer the experiment sta-

tion Talent.

GERMANS REPULSED
BY FRENCH NEAR YPRES

I'AIIIS, Nov. 10:40 p. m. Tho
following official communication
Issued h French war office hist
night.

"To tho north the fighting contin-
ues to severe. According to tho

reports offensive pro-

ceeding in the region to south
and east Ypres.

"In region of Arras and from
Arras to OIuc several German at-

tacks havo been repulsed.

QUIET ON BATTLE LINE

(Continued from Paso

fresh allacks on the part of the en
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emy were repulsed and at the end of
the day our troons made progress at
several points.

"To tho northeast of Verdun wu
have taken possession of tho villages
of I'uucourt and Xogcville.

(ici'iuaii Offensive Fulls
"In the wooded region along tho

heichts of the Mouse, nuuthcuHt oi
Verdun, and m the forest of Apro
mont, southeast of Mihiel, tho offen-
sive movements of tho enemy fuilcd.
Some trenches in tho vieinity of r
Itemi wero carried bv our trooys.

"On our right wing the attacks; of
the Germans on the advanced posi-

tions" of the Grande Couronne of
Nancy (tho circle of fortified posi-
tions surrounding Nunoy) resulted in
perceptible losses for tho enemy. A

surprise attack undertaken by the
enemy ngniiist the heights which
dominate Mount Kaiute Marie, result-
ed in complete failure."

Why Not
Get the best smoke, Gor, Johnson,

Willi Medford .trndo Is Medford mndo'nil also pntronlro homo.

1,031

4,732

latest

I At the Churches
Oitlintlc

South OnUilnlo avenue.
mass S;00 a. m.

Second mass 10:30 a, m.
K veiling services 7:30 p. m.

Kplscopal
Holy communion 8 a. in.
Sundnp school 10 a. in.
Morning prayer nnd tcrmon 11 n.

in.
Rector's Dlblo class, Thumlixy S p.

in. Win, 11. Hamilton, vicar.

Kiev MclhodM
Corner Tenth and Ivy.
Sundny sehool 10 a. in.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Thurs

day, 7:30 p. m. Come and welcome.
J. E, Drndley, pastor.

Zlon l.iitherttn
At Zlon Lutheran, 512 W. Fourth,

there will bo no morning service ow-

ing to tho pastor's absence, at lirnnts
Pass.

Dlblo school at 10 a. in.
Kvenlng service at 7:30 o'clock.

Come nnd worship.

lbiptlst
Dr. J. I.awrenco Hill will fill the

pulpit at tho Uaptlst church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

tlllile school at 9:45 a. in.
H. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
There will bo no evening services.

Kvnngcllenl Meeting
The thrco weeks series of evang-

elistic meetings at St, Mark's hall
conducted by Rev. C. E, Dodge of
Seattle, Wash., will close tomorrow.
Mr. Dodge will preach at 3 and 7:30
p. m. If It bo decided to contlnuo
these meetings further announcement
will bo made through these columns.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday service at 1 1 o'clock. Sub

ject. "Adam and Fallen Man."
Wednesday evening testimonial

meeting at 7:30. All arc cordially
invited.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. All
under tho ago of 20 are welcome.

Reading room In church edifice,
212 North Oakdale, open from 1:30
to 4:30 dally except Sundajs and hol
idays.

Methodist
Sunday school 9:45 a. in.
Morning service 11 a. in. Sub-

ject, Christian Aristocracy.
Junior League at 3 p. in. Leader,

Miss Clara Wines.
Epwprth League, 6:15. Topic,

Home Missionary Opportunities in
Our Cities. Glenn Conwcll. leader.

Evening service 7:30. Sermon by
pastor. Treludo to sermon, Oregon
Dry, Then What. Subject of sermon,
What's Wrong With .Man?

Christian
Corner Ninth and Oakdale. Next

Sunday morning wo want the pleas-

ure of seeing you with the many at
Sunday school and church.

Sundays school at 9:L.
Morning preaching at 10: IS, with

special music. Subject, "Tho Little
Things of Llfo."

Evening sermon, "Hccauso There
Was no (loom in tho Inn." J'lcaso
attend with jour friends In the home
like church. Time 7:30.

C. E, society at 0:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Thurs

day 7:30 i. in. Harry B. Tucker,
minister.

Oakdale Avenue Mctliodlitt
Corner of Oakdale and Main.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 30

P. ui.
Tho Woman's Missionary society

will close their week of prayer at
7:30 Sunday evening and tho annual
sermon on Missions will bo preached
by tho pastor.

Epworth League at C:30 p. in.
A training class for service of 32

members has been organized In tho
Epworth League Wo Invite others
to como and Join tho young peoplo
in their good work. Strangers aro
always wclcomo to our service. II.
M. IJranham, pastor.

Fresh) tcriuu
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject,

"Tho Power of tho Word."
Solo, "Hold Thou My Hand," M.

J, Jacks. , ,
Offertory, Uutl CampbcU.
Evening- - scrvlco at 7:30. Sub-

ject. "The Meaning of tho Ileform."
All Interested, in tho, result of tho
olcctloninnd whtjt tp do next aro In-

vited.
Solo, "Tho Saviour's Command,"

Junqiljnman.
Offertory, Alleno Perl.
Y. P. C. B. at C;30 p. m.
The Sunday school at 10 a. in,
Kindergarten at 11 a. m, Trained

teachers havo charge
Ladles' Aid at 2:30 In chapel, on

Tuesdayt

Secretary Garrison will ondeavor
to concentrate tho attention of con
gress and the country on tho neces-
sity of a definite national military
policy. I

THREEFRESHCORPS

REINFORC E GERMAN

LINESAROUNDARRAS

I'ARIS. Nov. 7 7 a. m -- Paris Is

watching with the keenest Interest
the bntlto In the north and every

word from official and other sourccA
Is eagerly discussed.

Having been dtlvcu by gunfire
and flood ftom the roiul to Dunkirk,

t
tho Germans uppenr to bo concen- -

trntlng all their energies on the
Yptvs-Arrn- s lino with the object , of
reaching Uoutogne through tho 'val-
ley of tho Canche rhor.

Three recently formed army corps,
the ISth. fioin Frankfort, the Sth
from Cobleiu, nnd tho lOtli from
Hanover, lmvo been brought up to
stiffen thu Gorman troops, who nro
exhausted after nine dn)H of cease-
less fighting. The troops nro being
inascd around Arras behind strong
positions at Hentivnls. Tl Hoy it I; and
St. Laurent do lllnugy.

Preparatory cannonading has be-

come Intense In the Inst two days.
according to a resident of tho dis
trict just arrived In Paris nnd

attacks have apparently had
the object of testing tho French
strength.

It was remarked that the enemy
seemed to Ik abandoning tho mass
methods of advancing and tried at-

tacking In open order, making use
of all available cover, moving for-

ward by short spurts and throwing
themselves down when tho French
qulck-flrcr- a opened.

MINES FORCE FISHER'S

TO CEASE OCCUPATION

LONDON. Nov. 7, 10 a. in.- - An
Amsterdam dispatch to Itcutcr's
Telegram company: "Tho llandcls-bla- d

learns that many fishing vessels
from KatwlJk-Aan..e- o, a fishing vil-

lage of The Netherlands, nro arriving
at Ymulden nnd will not leave again
for tho fishing grounds. Most of
tho vessels report that floating mines
wero caught in the nets which had to
cut. They say that fishing Is

"Tho fishermen also saw many
floating corpses, some naked."

DRILL LESSON OF WAR
INTO U. S. A. NEW PLAN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. Iloth
Secretary Garrison ami Secretary
Daniels will lay before congress, In
their annual reports soon to bo made
public tho lessons which they believe
tho army and navy of tho United
States should draw from tho war In
Europe.

No extraordinary expressions havo
been asked for by elthor tho war or
navy departments In tho annual esti-
mates already filed with tho appro-
priation committees of congress, hut
tho two cabinet heads will discuss in
detail the best methods of obtaining
a mobllo and adequate army and a
powerful ntii efficient fleet.

JACKSONVILLE RESERVOIR
YIELDS THOUSANDS TROUT

Tho city reservoir at Jacksonville
was cleaned out Thursday and the
3000 fish which Inhabited Its waters
wero distributed among a largo num-
ber of citizens. Those who had been
Informed of tho act gathered and
each received a goodly number. Cit-

izens of the (ounty scat nro ludobted
to certain Individuals who n year ago
stocked tho pond.

Tho reborvolr Is merely a pond and
has an earth bottom, consequently
when It was cleaned out tho draining
of the pond was necessary. In this
way the citizens wore given permis
sion to get tho fish.

pOYAl

&AKlH5
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Mad from

GraptCnam of Tartar
no alum

URGES UNCLE 1
TO OPERATE HOIE L

AI CRAIER LAKE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7- .- That the
government should acquire, thu hotels
and other private Improvements In

Crater Lake National park, Is thu
striking recommendation of Superin-

tendent Will G. Steel In his annual
report to tho secretary of tho Inter-
ior which tins Just been mndo public,

"The frequent chnnges of ndmlti-Istrntlo- u

In this government, together
with the uuHntlsfactory condition In
which tho national park survlco is
left by congress, are so pronounced
that captnllstn nro unwilling to ad-

vance funds on putk concessions In
amounts ndequnto to their needs,1'
writes Mr. Steel, "Inconsequence of
which rnpld development Is seriously
Impnlrcd, nnd the Impression Is gain-
ing ground niiioug men of Inrge
menus that such Investments nru ex-

tra hazardous.
"I'mler such conditions It seems

to um Imperative that thu geuernl
government acquire possession of all
hotels and other permanent improve-
ments of u private nature within the
parks, nml that they then be leaned
to desirable parlies for a reasonable
consideration. This would be nn ut

step toward making the
parks selfsustalnlug, which they
should be. With the rond system
completed, this revenue, together
with thnt received from automo-
biles, would mnke the Crater Lnko
parks which they
providing a comprehensive plnn of
management wero developed to meet
new conditions. Construction of
private Improvements at Crater Lake
Is yet In Its Infancy, for which rea- -

son I would recommend that tho ex
pertinent be tried here, whero the
Initial outlay would be comparatively
light."

THE CHARM

OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

Tho experience of Motherhood ts n try
Ingono to most women and marks dis
tinctly nn epoch In their Jives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly caro for her-
self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many npproach tho oxperi-enc- o

with an organism unfitted for tha
trial of strength, and when It Is ovrr
her system has received a ahock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes tho nervous strain
of caring for tho child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

There Is nothing moro charming than
b happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under tho right
conditions need bo no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplalnablo thing is
that, with nil tho ovldenco of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
nn unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist In going blindly to tho trial.

Every woman at this tlmo should rely
upon Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegctablo
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
inrigorator of tho female organism.

In many homes
onco childless thero
are now children bo- -
cause of tho fact
that Lydia E. Pink-Itam- 'a

Vegotnble
Compound mnkoa
women normal,
healthy and strong. TtiAYwiiJEaJ"

If you want special adrlco write to
Lydla E. Plnkham McdlclueCo. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mast. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
womau and held In strict confidence.

vose
PIANOS

Sixty-on-e yean Steady, Progrcnive, In-

telligent Manufacturing that it the
liistoiy of the making of VOSC Pianos

Finish anl tone are two qualities
apparent in many pianos, but the
third quality durability can
only be proven by time tests. n
army of over 70,000 pleased
vote owners pay tribute to vote

DURABILITY
II you havo a friend who owm aVOSJe,
you know that VOSJO durability it one of
llie many icaiont ioivotta prttcnt.day
lupremacy. Come in and a Vose
piano or plyn piano, and you will leain
llie reaioiu that nave placed it in iti pin.
rnt poiition. Sold for cath or on time
payment! by .

HALE
PIANO HOUSE

The Heboid of
Modem Methods. MEDFORD H. II. IIAI'MA.V

II. I, VANGILDKIt

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
lU'NINFMH. SIIOItTIIAND AND KNHI.ISII COlMtHICM

Start right mid success Is half uttnliiod. This school gives morn
than a theoretical know lodge of business brunches. It trains unch
student Individually In tho practical methods of real business. It
equips for the oumrgcuclos of life. New pupils may enter any I lino.

UTILITY BOXES
Mine, 36'lu. long, IS In. high, l In. dcop.

Fitted with castors, handles and hlugod lid. Thenn
ehoMn nro mndo of eednr and nro Intended to bo
covered. Every homo needs onn or more of them,
This Is your opportunity to get one cheap. Wo of-

fer them at $-.- 7.(.

Pacific Furniture 6 Fixture Factory
113 SOUTH HOLLY 9TUKKT.

F. C. Allen & Co
Koguo River Corporal ion, handling
Rogue River apples, advertising and
merchandising only I'm it of this valley.
We pay spot cash on hoard ears or de-

livered to our packing house in Grants
Pass.
CI rowers having Kxlra Fancy Kpilzen-hurg- s

to sell that will grade up to the
North Pacific Dislrihutors' rules
should coiiHiiuuieatc at. once with our
manager, Mr. Krcd N. Kohertson, R. F.
D. No. 2,(1 ranis Pass, Oi-o- .

Phono No. G 10-W- J.

F. C. ALLEN & CO.

HinK

&

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices On Ford Car

Kffectivo from August 1, lOH.tn August 1, 1315, and guarnn.cod
against any roductlon during that tlmo:

Touring Car - .... tl0
Itlinnbout 440
Town Car . OUO

P. O. II. Detroit. All cars fully oqtilppod.
(In tho Unltod States of Amorlca Only.)
Further, wo will bo able to obtain tho maximum efficiency tn our
factory production, and tho minimum cost in our purchasing nnd
sales departments if wo can roach an output of 300,000 cars

tho abovo dntos.
And should wo reach thin production wo agrco to pay as tho nuyor's
sharo from 140 to $60 per car (on or about August 1, 101C) to
ovory retail buyer who purchases a new Kurd car between August 1,
1914, and August t, idid,
Kor further particulars regarding theso low prices nnd profit-sharin- g

plan, sco tho nearest I'ord Ilranch or Dealer.

Ford Motor Car Company
C. E. GATES, Agent

Hparta Untitling Medford, Oregon.

You Will Need Fence
During the Fall Fencing Season

Page Fence Gives Greatest Protection

iVstowl Jorwi"vAS

CKOII
f

Stylo 1343-- A (tensilo strength 15,000 lbs.)

Nolo closo bottom syacings, making an oxcollont pig,
' hog and stock fonco.

Your dollars go further when you buy PAGE Jonco.
We deliver to your shipping point.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE PENCE MEN"

334 North Riverside Avo. Medford


